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« 'Ci nui tU\<s Matter. 

(iuVKKNoB Gokdo.v, of Georgia, matt 

be credited with boldue*» »ml tir ohms« of 

an unusual sort iu dealing with the sys- 

tem of convict lease* which baa so long 

disgraced the administration of peual af- 

faire io that Stat*. In »pit« of influence, 
threats, and even personal attacks, he car- 

ried through the long investigation which 

has proveil the practice of inhuman treat- 

ment of convicts, men and women, hired 

ont to contractors ander tb« lease system, 
and has formally tixed the responsibity up- 
on th.> guilty persons. As an example and 

a warning, the Governor has imposed a tine 

of $.»,(XNi upon the offending companies, 
accompanied by notice that a forfeiture of 

their Uase< will I'o'low a repetition of their 

condnct. This is the tiret serions effort 

that has been made to reform the wretched 

abuses that have grown up nnder this sys- 
tem. 

Pnrnoss to Congress are being circu- 

lated in New York. a->kiug for the enact- 

ment, at the approaching session, of such 
laws as will place the telegraph system of 

th^Uuitsd States under the control of the 

PosMlice Department.. The petitions set 

forth that since the absorption of the Bal- 

timore A Ohio Telegraph Company by the 

Western Union tho thr-.-e companies now 

in operation have arran i.-i to increase the 

rates from 30 ta 1 s) per cent The tele- 

graph system is a natural ad.juuct of the 

I'oetoffi » Department, aud as such should 

be the property of ths paople and in charge 
of that depart meut, so that the expense of 

telegraphing can be reduced to oue-«juarter 
the pre ent rate*. Tho entire telegraph 
system of the I'oiteil 8;ates can be dupli- 
cated for &JO,OUO,OÛO so as to reach every 

postoffioe in the country. The matter is 

stsidily coming to a head. 

Thk New York H'urtil gives some mar- 

velous ti<ures as tu the cost ai the election 

in New York, The expense ot the legal 
machinery of the election, provided by law 

and paid by the city, was at each of 

the *12 polling places, making a total, in- 

cluding the board of canvassers, of $216,- 
2UO. In the city there were seventy-six 
offices to be tilled, exclusive of the State 

ticket, and for these there were .'533 candi- 

dates, whose expenses are set approxi- 
mately at |728,«W. The lump sum paid 
out for the election, by the city and indi- 

Vviduai 
candidates, thus cornea c'ose upon 

$1,OUO,UOO. Colouel Fki.Lo*'s election, 

the World estimates, cast the two Demo- 

cratic organisions $.">«>,IHM», althongh this 

coming from the World, may be taken 

Srith salt. Comptroller M yegs is said to 

have spent The candidates for 

Sapreme Court judge put out $7.j,0»X). If 

this sort of thing keeps on eleotious will 

become a monopoly. 

GEIÎMANY'S d'tl'RK. 

The tli.-H'Äriv' of the Crown Prince ot' («er 

main* is maligu.iut cancer and certain to 

—'*" result fatally at a not very distant day. 
Tuis fact leads to the g notion of the suc- 

cessor to the thione of the Km pire in the 

i event of the death ot the agtd ar.d intirm 

\ Euij>eror, who cannot live much longer. 

J A year hence may tind them l>oth in the 

spirit land. What then ? Who conies to 

i the front ot this great empire as the con- 

troller of its destinies? l'riuce Frederick 

WlLLlAM, the son of the Crown l'rince, 
ana Victoria, the eldest daughter of the 

t^ueenof Kngland. Frederick Wili.i.vm 

is twenty-uine, a bright and promising 
scion of his distinguished aucestry, and 

possess«»« many characteristics which en- 

dear him to the people of the empire, 
hut—he is a mere bov. The other 

jr 
t powers of Europe do not look upon the 

probability of bis ascendency with the de- 

gree of favor that sterns to prevail in Ger- 

many. 
The young prince is given the character 

of a worshiper, and his god is his tamous 

ancestor, Frederick the Great. He looks 

upon him as the grand hero and model of 

modern Kuropean history, and views with 

especial pride his conquers over the allied 

forces of Russia, Austria and France. It 

is thought to be the hope of the young 

prince to lead tue German armies once 

more throngh Europe and bring luck their 

standard again covered with the glory of 

another Friu>erick. 
The old Emperor has said tbat never, in 

his life, should a conflict come between 

him and his close relative, the Czir. The 

Crowu Prince, like bis lather, is peaceably 
inclined, and, as Emperor, he would have 

mnch preferred to have seen his people 
engaged in building up their industrial 

and educational institutions than striving 
for territorial aggrandizement. 

Germany, nulike most of the Kuropean 
powers, has not advanced in democratic 

idens .sufficiently to allow its people the 

constitutional right of absolutely checking 
the warlike spirit of a joung emperor with 

a disposition to can*e a » holcsa 1«slaughter 
in the hoped of wiuning tame for himself 

and increased prestige for hid empire. It 

is by no means certain that the Germans, 

as a whole, would not like to indulge just 
such a sentiment, and that the young 

priLce would not become more popular by 
advocating and leading such a move. 

The world—the Kuropean world—look.« 

with considerable anxiety in the direction 

of Germany's future. 

all nossknsk. 

Rlc« Stji II« Won No Money from Pierre 
Lorlll»nl. 1 

New Yoiui, NoTcmher 18.—Tito Sun to] 
day print« tho following. The stories oil 
high play in th« New York clnbs have be- 

come a staple article in the gomip of .so] 
ciety. 

The latest and most startling of these re- 

porta of clnb gambling came from the 

Union Club and was to the effect that at j 

wmon orer baccaras recently in the cart 

room Mr. Allen Thorn dyke Rice, of tbJ 
NortÂ Awtericv* Renetc, won 1225,000 froa 

Mr. Pierre Lorillard. 

A reporter inquired oi" several clnb met 

about this story. Some of them had heard 
it casually, the circumstances and figure, 
being as given here* The Union dob met 

and declared that they dkl not believe it 

Mr. Rice himself said that the story wat 

nonsense. Mr. Rice did not say yes to Um 
v aery if this meant that he he had nerei 

won a large sum of mooey from Mr. Loril- 
"Mconnt. Mr. Lorillard the re- 

-JI-*m 

HKAÜTT Iîf TOS B VTH, 

Or Ho« th« TurhUh Women Bath*—A 
Sc«no Ut the Orient. 

CXmtlu timopU Ldkr. 

Jost outside the limits of Constantino- 

ple, op in th« Golden Horn, is the Aga- 
Hammam, a bath frequented by manj 
ladies of the highest position, not because 

they have no bath* of their own, bnt be- 
cause they are sore to meet their friends 
there without restriction and have a good 
time. It has also been a great place for 
mothers to Lake their marriageable daugh- 
ters and other mothers to go to choose a 
bride for their sons, and as wives are not 
chosen for their mental bnt physical bean- 
tie« alooe, cerUinly this is the place to 
choose, where beauty is quite unadorned, 
and therefore of this bath we will speak. 

The ladies arrive, each one attended by 
her own personal servant, and another who 
bears a very substantial lunch basket and 
a handsome gold-bordered bathing wrap. 
The eanuchs remain outside or go away 
and come back at the hour the bath is 
ended, as it occupies several hoars. 

PU MP BKA1TIES IX THE BATH. 

First the ladies are divested of their 
clothing and receive a crape sheet, which 
they drape about them while they sit the 
regulation length of time in the first room. 
During this time they chat with each oth- 
er, though not very familiarly, and they 
keep up the pretense of the drapery 
until they reach and pass the next room, 
after which the sheet and modesty are 
both thrown off, and with their abnndant 
hair streaming loose and nncouSn^d they 
walk erect into the last room as Eve did 
about the Ga den of Eden, and here they 
stretch themselves out upon the marble 
slain, while two attendants rub tbem and 
lather them and pour hot water over them 
until it seems as if they would be boiled. 

Each lady is laid opon a marble slab 
which is slightly inclined, and two at- 
tendants begin their labors, one at the 
feet and the other at the head, and the 
use of a sort of clay called polo, which 
raises a thick white lather, which some- 

times grows several inches thick. The at- 
tendants use nothing but the soapy clay 
and their hands to cleanse their 
subjects with, and they rub and 
knead and punch until it seems 

th-y would reduce tiesh to a 

pulp, all the while leaving the lather to 
accumulate until the bather looks like a 

snowball. Auother kind of soap is used 
tor the bair, and another again for the 
face, but the latter is always left to gather 
thick as the worker rubs aud toils, the 
perspiration rolling in streams down her 
own glistening body. Sometimes these 
attendants are white, sometimes black, 
and some of the ladies of the harem are as 

black as auy negro in our own country, as 

it is quite a common thing for a man to 
make a wife of his Abyssinian slave. 
These inky ladies wear the Turkish veil as 

religiously as do the white wives, an I in- 
deed the color line is not drawn closely at 
all in the Orient. 

The Turkish bath is lighted Irorn the 
roof and through the stained glara, and the 
colored light t ills upon the forms laid out 
beneath with beautiful effect. A lar^e 
fountain with a deep basin stands in the 
middle of the room and uumberless little 
pipes throw off sprays of perfumed water 
above the slabs on which the ladies lay 
like animated snow (lakes, kicking and 
squealiug when soap gets into their eyes or 

mouths, or when the attendants tickle them 
unexpectedly. A little silver basin stands 
at hand, aud after the ladies 
soaked in soap long enough they 
take quite hot water, entire- 
ly too hot for anybody but a Turkish wo- 

I iua \ wbo is used to it, and pour it gently 
I over them, not dashing the water, but sott- 

ly emptying it, so that it soou wash^ off 
the lather, leaving the tiesh rosy aud fresh. 
This pouring of water is continued some- 
times half an hour, and rubbing, rolling 
and kneading of the body, alter which the 
lady is at liberty to plunge into the basia, 
if she wishes, atnoug the other laughing 
and frolicking wom*n, black and white 
mingling indiscriminately. 

AT ST. CliAllOVILLiE. 

irpfial CwrrtymiUnct of the Suml'ty Hnjidfr. 
St. Ci.airsvii.lk, O., November 19.— 

District Court for Belmont couuty will cou- 

vent at this place on December 11th. 

Tony Singer has opemnl a shoemaker 

ttiiop iu one of the Martin rooms on Mari- 
etta s»treet. 

Thanksgiving I'niou services will be held 
at the M E church ou uext Thursday. 
Kev. James II. Hollingshead will preach 
the sermon. 

Common Pleas Court elswd oa Friday. 
Jud^e Origijs will open the Monroe county 
term at Woodstield on next Tuesday. There 
are now 23 prisoners in the county jail. 

Mrs. Will McKeivcy and children of 
Wheeling Island, are visiting the family 
of Mrs. J. T. Burt. 

Miss Ella Murr y has returned from a 

visit to Wichita, Kansas. 
The tower of the new Conrt house is 

neariug completion. 
Prosecuting Attorney-elect Jesse Hol- 

lingsworth, of Flushing, was in towu ou 

Friday. 
There was a nnion temperance meetiug 

at the Presbyterian churchon last Sabbath 
evening. ( »ne of the speakers said there is 
more drunkenness in St. Clairsville since 
the closing of the saloons than there was 

betöre. So much for the I>ow law. 
Mrs. Sadie Kice has returned from a vis- 

it with Wheeling friends. 
A party of young folks enjoyed them- 

selves handsomely at the home ol Miss 
Annie Kaiser on Friday evening. 

Ex-Treasurer E L. Feeley, who lias 
been confined to his bed from illness for 
the past three weeks, is able to be out 

again. 
Mrs. Oscar Seeley, of Wheeling, accom- 

panied by bis sister, Mrs Ed. Meek, of 
Princeton, Mo., are visiting friends and 
relatives at this place. 

W. A. Gephart has sold his tin shop and 
handsome store to R. Y. Duff. 

There was a dime social at the M. E. 

parsonage on Friday eve ing which was 

well attended. All report a good time. 
Mrs. Lonisia Kodgers, of Lore City, 

Guernsey county, is visiting her niece, 
Mrs. James O. Cochran, of this place. 

A literary entertainment will be given 
by the Beech Hill Literary Society on 

Tuesday evening, November 22. 
Sherifl' Foulke and wite spent last Sab- 

bath with Belmont friends. 
Albert W. Kennen and John L. Frint, 

Jr., having been appointe«! by the Probate 
Conrt, are examining the county treasury. 

Auditor K. K Barrett attended the Ohio 
County Andi'ors' Association, held at Co- 
lumbus this v.eek. 

Mrs. Joseph E West, of Chicago, is vis- 

iting at this placo. 
The new Court House is to be lighted by 

an e'ectric light plant. 
Judge John B. Drigg* returne«! to his 

home at Woodstield to-day. 

Bfwurf of Ointment« for (n'urrh thnt 
('•■Uia Hrrfiiry. 

_j Mercury will mi rely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the w^ole 
system when entering it through the ma- 

cos surfaces* Such article« should never 

be used except on prescriptions from repu- 
table physicians, m the damage they will 
do are ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Ca, 

; Toledo, 0., contains no mercury and is 
taken internally and acts directly upon 
the blood and mucus surfaces of the sys- 
tem. Ia buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
sure that you get the genuine, it is taken 
internally aad made in Toledo, Ohio, by 

j F. J. Cheney <fe CV 
J^Sold by Druggists, price ?$c per bot- 

tle. 
Langhlin Bros. Drug Co Agents for Wheeling. 

OLD TIMES IN WHEELING. 
The Importance of the Flint Ward an m 

Manufacturing Center In Former Day*— 
Other Intereetlnz Pointe. 
I am glad to see the First ward recover- 

ing some of its old time prestige in regard 
to muoafactan.8. When the Sweeney» 
met with misfortunes it was somewhat of 
a blow to that end of the citj. It was at 
one time—early in the sixties—a very 
busy manufacturing section of the city, if 
not the very busiest. I well remember 
the scenes of activity that clustered in and 
around the extensive ship building yards 
of Wilson, Duolevy & Co., Phillips' foun- 

dry and machine shops, the larger plant of 
the Sweeney*, the pretentious glass works 
establishment and the Top Mill. Natural 
causes dropped many of these concerns 

from the category ot existence, and silence 
dwelt where it was once broken by the 
sound of the hammer, the chisel, the saw 
and the whirr of machinery. For a time 
the prospect looked rather dark for the 
oldest part of the town, for which nature 
had done so much in the way of eligible 
sites. 

* • 
# 

While the owl did not hoot in the ruins 

of the decayed industries, he certainly 
would have tound solitary and gloomy 
enough quarters in some of them. Kur 

the small boy did, and he was equal to a 

hundred owls. But how the aspect is 

changed agaiu, as the magic wand of capi- 
tal is being waved over the waste places. 
A large toundry has been in succeraiul op- 
eration for some time; a glass house been 
burned and replaced by a modern struct- 
ure; a match factory has added to the di- 
versity of our industries, and last, hut not 

least, a pottery is rearing its massive walls 
and will soon be in operation. Oth^r 
things may yet come, but there areenougb 
assured to brighteu faces and give this 
ancient section an appearance of its old 
time prosperity. May the good work still 
go ou. 

» « 
» 

I heard a mar^criticisiug the typograph- 
ical errors that appear in the daily papers, 
and 1 knew he was not acquainted with 
one of tha mysteries of getting out a uews- 

paper, and of which the general public 
knows little or nothing. I dou't suppose 
he dreamed of the guantlets one's name 

has to run; how narrow some of the es- 

capes are and how many murders are real- 
ly committed in the name of an enlight- 
ened press. Those who have wakened in 
the morning and found a choice phrase or 

j sentence mangled and torn do not know of 

I the woe that sits on the brow of the man- 

aging editor, or how the proof reader trits 
to slip in unseeu, unsought and uuslng- 
ged. In faking everything into consider- 
ation, it is a wonder to me that a news- 

paper comes out as clean as it does where 
everything is done with such a rush. I 
have been reully surprised, though, in 
glaucing over some pretentious books, 
that have the guarantee of good 
faith in the shape of names re- 

putable publishing houses unrked on the 
title page, to tind in some instances glaring 
grammatical mistakes, and some of the 
most picturesquely wonderful typograph- 
ical errors that ever saddeued a printer's 
heart. The mystery is that so few errors 

appear and that more do not occur. 
* • 
* 

"There are no times like the old times." 

Of course this is not strictly true; for what 

the poet meant, I thiuk, was that the mem- 

ory of days past and gone—"when yon and 
I were vouug, Maggie"—was what gave 
rosy-colored pleasure to reflection. Still, 
the line scanned in another sense is strictly 
trau. For instance, the old times in 
Wheeling are nothing to what they are 
now. It was a poor winter, indeed, when 
wo did not have good and long-con- 
tiuned skating on the creek. But it 
s«ems that in later years the 
water don't freeze like it used to. 

Siilt there is the skating rink which has 
made the sport more comfortable, but not 
hall so exhiieratiug and healthful. And, 
further, there was no "professor" iu the 
old days to elope with. But there was the 
lom.iuce of rescuing the yonug lady who 
bed unintentionally taken an icy bath. 
There is iso good, old-time sled riding now, 
bot we are otltred the le«s dangerous to- 

boggan slide, and, in summer, the swift 
tlyu.g roiler coaster. Nevertheless, the 
liood liltie boy goe^to Sunday School and 
the bad one ^oes in swimming on Sunday 
aud is drowned, as iu dajs ol yore. 

* * 
* 

There is one thing that wc had in the 

long ago for which there is no adequate 
substitute, and never can be, unless it be 
a return to primitive times, and 

that is the old fashioned tiremau's parade. 
Of course, once in a while wc have a state- 

ly review of burnished engines aud llower 
triniuud hose carts, but there is too much 
repose in such a procession for a man with 
a good memory, and it is lacking in the ex- 

citement of the days of the old hand drawn 
engines and gaily uniformed firemen. In 
the good old days Wheeling, like ancieut 
(»aul, was divided into three parts—not 
geographically, but sectionally—North, 
South and Kast Wheeling, and it was 

something to be a Roman, indeed, then. An 
East Wheeling cherub suffered badly if he 
crossed the frontier of North Wheeling 
without being backed by his lictors, aud 
vice versa. 

» • 
* 

The occasion ot the firemen's an 
uual parade was the signal 
for war, and days before it came oO' the 
knights would spend their time iu bur- 
uisbing their arms for the fray. The boys 
in each section ae-companied their engine, 
and l»efore the parade ended the three clans 
generally came together. No one was ever 

seriously hurt, and with the exceptiou of a 
bruised head and shins, the armies were 

ready for action on the morrow. Now all 
that is past, and the Ewt Wheeling "cow- 
ard," North Wheeling "rat" and South 
Wheeling "sneuk"—as they called each 
other—can cross and recross the old lines 
of boundary without fear of molestation. 
But life is not half so exciting to the small 
boy. 

WE1.LSBURU NOTES. 

•p'rtal Corre-pomlewx «/ the Sunday Rrgi ter. 

Wkllsbcbo, November 19.—Mrs. Jane, 
wife of Wheeler Keevesdied last Thursday 
morning at 3 o'clock, after a lingering ill- 
new of three years. She leaves three 

children, one daughter and two sons to 

mourn her loss, besides a large number of 

friends. The faneial will take place to- 

morrow (Sunday at 3 p. m. 

Wm. Cheney and Joe Hall were ont 
hnntiug last Thni>day, wheu a load from 
Hall's gun strnck a stone and glanced off, 
several of the shot taking effect in Cheney's 

I bead, cntting three or four 1 arrows in the 
I scalp, but producing no serious results. 

Dr. T. H. Weirich and wife were in 
Martin's Ferry yesterday attending the 
funeral of their nncle. Dr. I. Weirich. 

Kev. N. L. Atwood, of Wheeling, was 

in town Thursday, calling on hia many 
friends. 

Mra. John Blaukensop has been ?eriously 
ill tor severul days past, but her many 
friends will be glad to hear that she is im- 
proving rapidly. 

Mr. Frank McKim, of St Paul, is the 
gnest of Dr. J. M. Cooper. 

Yesterday John Arters was breaking 
«tone on the street, with ball and chain at- 

j tached to hia ankle, and, vhile the officer 
in charge had his attention drawn in an- 

other direction, John took the sledge ham- 
mer he was using and broke the chain, 
then skipped with abont eighteen inches of 
the chain dangling behind as he ran. He 
is still at large. 

Miss Mincie McAyeal, who has been vis- 
iting Mrs. John McMurtrie for some time 
past, returned to her home in Midway, Pa., 
this morn inn. 

George W. McCleary and Robert De 
CÀmps yesterday took "Old Neddie" M earn 

to tiie insane asylum at Weston, and also 
took Harry Merricjan to the blind asylum 
at Romney. 

Mayor D. McClelland returned Thurs- 
day night from the meeting of the Grand 
Lodg^of Masons » Charleston* Mac was 

very well pleased with hia trip and enter- 
fewment while that«, bat exptesaed him- 

self very unfavorably as to bia opinion of 
oar little Capital from an energetic stand- 
point. 

Mr. OH ter Lewi.», tbe old never-fail Dem- 
ocrat of Brooke connty, was in town to- 
day. 

A delightful party was beld at tbe resi- 
dence of Wm. Bane, at Beech Bottom, last 
Thursday evening. The young folks 
danced to tbe music of the Lazear orches- 
tra of this place Qaite a number attended 
from here. 

Ex-Sheriff Cooper, of the county, was in 
town to-day. 

The towboat Bennett passed down this 
morning with four bsrges of fire brick, 
and attracted considerable attention among 

opr citizens, that being the first bo&t seen 

on the river for the past fonr months or 

more on account of the low stage of water. 
To-day is pay day at nearly all of the 

factories in town and merchants are feeling 
happy. 

The addition to the Standard glass 
works are nearly all completed, and the 
plant will shortly be started up in full 
with an increased number ot workmen, 
nnder tbe management of Mr. Archie 
Daugherty, formerly of the Brilliant glass 
woaks. 

Jndge Boyd held a special term of Cir- 
cuit Court, yesterday, chaucery cases only 
being disposed of. 

Mr. Herbert Berry, formerly of Wei Is- 
burjr, is visiting his family here. 

Tl'.e Kirker farm was sold to-day at 

public sale to Dr. T. H. Weirick, at $21.25 
per acre. 

W. VA. FISH COMMISSION. 

A Meeting ut Hoiiim-y-XcccuUy ol Carp 
Culture-Auiericnn Kioli 

Exchange. 
The Fish Commissioners of West Vir- 

ginia held tbeir Fall meeting at Komney 
on October 6. The commission, as now 

organiz#d, is composed of the meml»eis, 
Capt. C. S. White, of Romney, being pres- 
ident James H. Miller, of Summers coun- 

ty, and F. J. jBaxter, of Braxton county, 
treasurer. Mr. Miller is the recently re- 

cently appointed number. 
The commission is unanimous in the be- 

lief that carp culture is the only variety of 

inland fish culture which promises any 

practical returns for labor and money ex- 

pense J, has determined upon inaugura- 
ting the industry in a practical manner, 

and is putting forth au effort to induce 

Wf st Virginia farmers to engage in the busi- 

ness with the same degree of system as 

they do other branches of their business 
They invited tho editor of the Journal of 
Fiilt Culture mul ]!ural Hydraulics to be 

present for consultation, and he made an 

examination of the ponds, suggesting 
modern American improvements. Con- 
cerning this action the Hampshire Recitir, 
a Komuey paptr, tays: 'The sum of 
$•_!?") was appropriated to repair, enlarge, 
improve and provide with betler sluices 
and drains the pond? at Komney, and 

Capt. Milton P. I'eirce, of Philadelphia, 
Sscretary of the American Carp Cultural 
Association, and a hydraulic engineer o! 

of high repute, was employed to superin- 
tend sait! work." 

Capt. White, who,'by the way, is county 
clerk aud one of the active business men 

of Komney, has had considerable exper- 
ience as a tish culturist, and hxj given 
Capt. I'eirce hearty co-operation in this 
work, and, together with hi* colleague«, hau | 
shown the commissioner* of other Stolen 
m-hut practical m°n can accomplish with the 
smallest appropriation of any State in the 
Union. They can show the most perfect carp 
points of any state or territory in the country, i 

There is, within about six miles of Korn- 
ney, a remarkable mountain gorge, run- j 
ningin a continuous straight litis directly 
north and south for some ten miles, the i 
pent-up valley much of the distança being 
but a few feet in width, the slope being to 

the north. In this gorge tht re is a small i 
but equable cold stream of the purest < 

wuter, which is the uatural habitat of brook 
trout. At a slight expense this gorge cau 
be made a perfect "sportsman's paradise," i 

for the mountain range on either side is 
well stocked naturally with titer, bears, 
wild turkeys and sniRller gaiue, and by : 

constructing intxp;nsive little breaks and 
dams at the numerous suitable points, a t 

continuous succession of practically natu- 
ral trout pools of constantly aerated water 
would be created, thin forming the finest < 

practicable trout preserve imaginable. 
Sportsmen of the leading ci tie.», and es 

pecially of New York city, expend large 
sums of money in the purchtse, fitting up j 
and maintenance of name aid lishing pre- 
serves. If the facts here alluded to were 
known to the sportsmen of say Baltimore 
and Washington, I). C it is probable that 
a club would be formed in less than a < 

month for the development of this uue- 

i|tialled natural game aud ti-h preserve 
within ten hours of tbeir respective cities, 
for the enterprise could ba accomplished 
at au insignificant cost. Another feature 
in connection with the matter is the fact 
that at the month of this gorge there is a 

splendid sulphur spring, fully equal to the 
celebrated (ireenbritr White Sulphur 
springs of this Slate. 

Parties inteiested in such matters could 
obtain all necessary information by ad- 
dressing C'apt. C'. S White, the State Fish 
Commissioner at this point 

BRIDGEPORT* 

A number of Bridgeport Knights of 
Pythias visited the Hellaire Lodge Friday 
uight. They were accompanied by a dele- 
gation of Martin's Ferry Knights. 

J. C. Dent ha« accepted the agency for 
the Crown letter and bill tile, and irns re- 

ceived an invoice of oue hundred gropf. 
Mr. Dent still makes a specialty of al- 
spice. 

Mr. I.nther Miller, of Washington, Pa., 1 

was in the city yesterday on business. 
H. E. Wells will commence in a few 

days make some improvements in his 
drug store. The walls and ceiling will be 
papered, and a cozy little oftice cut off 
from the rear of the room. 

Charles Wright of this place, and MUs 1 

Mary Windmill, of Indiana, will be mar- 

ried at the residence of Mrs. Joseph Regar 
at two o'clock this afternoon. 

'Samuel Reed, of Cincinnati, is in the 
city visiting his parents 

John Hoolahan, a well known and pop- 
ular citizen of this city, died at his home 
on Main street at ten o'clock yesterday | 
morning, of typhoid fever. He had been | 
sick but a short time, and death eime j 
rather unexpectedly. The remains will be 

1 

taken to Steubenville for interment on 

Tuesday. 
On Tuesday Marshal John Staff will go s 

Chicago to bring a boy named Richard ] 
Luke Beache to his brother Fred Beach, of < 
tbis city. It seems that the boy was kid- 
naped from his home in England and ta- , 

ken to Chicago several year» ago, and has ( 
been there since that time, < 

Mrs. R. L. Meredith and Mrs. C. V eb- , 

ster, of Sandusky, Ohio, are the guest« of | 
their sister Mrs. M. H. Water», of this , 

city. 
Dr. Anderson Ralston, whose serions ill- i 

ness was mentioned in the R&iiSTKRa few I 

days ago, has been taken from the Cincin- j 
nati hospital to the home of his sister, < 

Mrs Rev. E. C. Simpson, at Hamilton, 
Ohio. A letter from Mr. Simpson y ester- < 

dey states that the doctor is slowly reoov- ! 
ering. 

A sixteen-year-old son of John Donnelly 
died of typhoid fever on Thureday and 
was buried in Bridgeport Cemetery yester- 
day. He is the second child which has 
died in the one family in two weeks. It 
In the hope that he might escape the 
dreaded malady, he was removed from his 
father's home, but to no avail. 

Harry Tame:, a young man of this city, 
who was seriously hart at New Brighton, 
Pa., a few days since, has been brought 
home. 

The Black Diamond Minstrels hold the 
boards at Heialein's Hall on Thanksgiving. 

The telephone office in Hollo way's 
Block is undergoing some mach needed re- 

pairs. 
Mrs. W. F. Giffin will return from a 

visit with friends iu Indianapolis, Ind., in 
a few days. 

Tketh that looeen through ill health 
May be rendered more secure, 

Flaccid gums aad fetid brestb 
Soon grow heal'hy» «**et and pure. 

80Z0D0NT bril KlftK^flnt, 
As the world lon},^ »l,«äd oat. 1 

«m, leMlaa 

SITTING BULL 

Responsible for the Crow I'prliiax-No 
More Trouble Anticipated, 

St. Paul, Mi»n., November 18.—Gen. ; 
F. C. Armstrong, Indian Inspector, who 1 

has been located on the Crow reservation 

since the trouble began, which culminated 
in the death of Sword Bearer, arrived in 

this citj yesterday. 
General Armstrong gave a detailed ac- 

count of the causes that led to the recent 
disturbances on the Crow reservation, 
which, he said, have been brewing for the 

past two years. 
The most of the mischief was done last ! 

spring, when Sitting Bull, with a party of I 

Sioux warriors numbering about OBe hun-1 
dred, came to the Crow reservation and J 
pitched his camp tviihin almost a stone's! 
throw of the Custer monument aud began 
to harangue the Crows. He made strong 
impressions on the young men of the latter j 
tribe, especially when he began to recount 
his exploits in his contests with the whites. 
Another weak point that he plaved upon 
with K,reat stress, was the fact that the 
Crows did not receive the same considera- 
tion at the hands of the Government as his 
warriors did. 

After the light in which Sword Bearer 
was killed aud other recalcitrants cap- 
tured, Grey Eagle, one of the leading men 

Df the Crow tribe, said that Crazy Head 
and Deaf Bnll should be made au example 
of, for as long as they were in the tribe 
there would be tronble, and subsequent 
investigation proved this to be true. Con- 
sequently, iu his report to the Secretary 
of the Interior, General Armstrong has 
recommended that Crazy Head ami I>eaf 
Bull be sent to some safe place, probably 
to Fort Pickens, Fia., where Geronimo is 
at present, or be separated and sent to 
different plaits. At any rate they should 
l e taken or.t of the company of the yonng 
braves that they are now only contamin- 
ating by their talk and influence. 

As for the other six Iudiaus, he thinks 
it will be advisable to put them iti some 

place where they can be taught trades ami 

kept away frcrn their tribe for several 

yeirs at least. General Armstrong does 
not anticipate any further trouble on the 
Crow reservation, now that tbe disturbing 
element l as been removed 

MARTIN'S KKHKY. 

The mortal remains ot Dr. Israel Weiricb 
were laid to rest in Itiverview cemetery 
Friday services were conducted at bis late 
residence on Washington street by Rever- 
ends Winters and Walker, of the Method- 
ist und l'resbyteiian churches. The bu- 
rial was attended by t ho members of the 
D .'d Fellows' Lodge, of this city, besides a 

large number of friends, which the Doctor 
bad drawn to h msclf in a long, faithful 
um useful career Doctors Williams, 
Hervey, Hobeusack, Shuttleworth and 
B'ackford acted appall bearers 

It is sincerely hoped that our people will 
lo all io their pswer to make the proposed 
pottery a success Let those who are able 
l»nt in money and let others use thtir inllti- 
jnce 

An addition of five rooms bos been made 
it the Bay less House. 

A colored Republican Club h.->s been or- 

ganized. 
The prospect of a possible strike among 

he gl tss workers and the news that the 
Laugblin mill will close do .vu. caused a 

»eneral stagnation of business in all the re- 

ail stores yesterday. The pleasant weath- 
■r lias also added Ii» the tendency towards 
lullneas among the bat, cap. boot, shoe 
ind dry goods men The tailors are see- 

ng the best times just now. 
The private consumption of natural gas 

s steadily on the increase. 
Union Thanksgiving service will be held 

» the Presbyterian church on Thursday, 
{ev. J. S. Winters will deliver a sermon. 

The puddlers at the Standard mill will 
esume operations to-moirow. The squeez- 
es have been repaired. 

The report that Michael Pinkerton, of 
'ortland, had died from injuries received 
n a coal mine accident is false. Mr. l'ink- 
•i ton is in a lair way to recover. 

Sylvester Wetherald, of Bellaire, was in 
he city yesterday. 

Yesterday was pay day at the Laoghlin 
aid iKtna mills. 

Charles Miller has opened a sal'.Km in 
>ne of P. McDonough's new rooms on S« c- 

>nd street. 
Since the raiu ol last week larmers re- 

port wheat in excellent condition. 
Mr. Charles Hnkill, of Pittsburg, is the 

çiust of Charles and Louis Keyscr. 
Prof. Haupt seems to he drawing better 

.ban anything else in town jnst at present 
Johu P. Liechti will probably organize 

v German class in the near future. Liechti 
claims to have a superior method, and will 
10 doubt get a uood class. 

Miss Susan Jerome, of New Brunswick, 
J., is the guest of friends in this city 

The news of the burning of the C. & P 
lepot at îîellaire yesterday caused consul 
rable alarm in this city. It was at first 
y ported that the entire central portion of 
:be town was on tire. 

Joseph O'Donuell smiles over the arrival 
tf a fine boy baby. 

Miss Marv Davidson is in Bellaire, the 
<uest ot her friend, Mine Minnie Kemple. 

William (ireeu in in Rochester, Pa., vis- 
tins friends. 

Turkeys and chickens are becoming 
plentiful in this market. 

Miss Mamie Heid, of Mt. Pleasant, spent 
ibe day in the citv. 

Mtss Maude Newland spent yesterday 
svith Mrs O. H. Carpenter, at Bridgeport. 

The Union Flint Glass works were sold 
it Sheriff's sale yesterday. It was pnr- 
■liased by Messrs. IL C. Floto, J. O. Payne, 
Henry Helling and J. C. Haodlan. The 
»rice paid was $ô,(i(N>. 

The Laughlin mill closed down yester- 
lay for one week. Cause—full warehouse. 

Ou Thankgiving evening the Woman's 
Relief Corps of Thobnrn Post, No. 72, 
jr. A. Ii will hold a social and snpper in 
Liflfsyette Hall. The Posts and Corps at 

ieidgeport and Bellaire have been invited 
o attend, aud airangements lor carrying 
httn will be made with the C., L. & W. 
{. R. Apleasaut evensng is anticipated. 

MOUNDSVILLK IT K.MS. 

ipcrinl Corr(i>jxm<lenrf nf the Sunday ReffUter. 
■ MoiTNDSVILLE, November 19.—Mr, J. 

•Ihuer Hunter, of the prison guard force, 
;ave a complimentary reception and dinner 

o tbe accomplished and charming yonng ; 
adies of M re. Reed's painting class on 

Vednesday. Although it was notably pri- 
a»e, it was the most recbere affair of the 

eason. Among those present were Mrs. 

{eed, Misses Ella McFadden, Grace Blake, J 
Jatric Cockayne. Sallie Cockayne, Anna 
ilcCounell and Rost Bonar. The dinner ; 

ards were artistically and beautifully de-1 J 
gued, and will no doubt be preserved as ! 

ouvenirs of tbe enjoyable occasion. Too | 
uuch praise cannot be given Mrs. Higgins i 

or the preparation that was made for the 
tccasion, particularly the delicacies under 
vhich the table groaned. Mr. Hunter 
s one of our most noted society yonng gen- 
lemen, and his genial smile and brilliant 1 

pllantry on this occasion won golden 
»pinions from his charming guests. 

Mr. Boyd, of the O. R RR, spent part 
if Thursday in Moundsvilie, the guest of 
Mr. James Staley. 

The term of a one year-term oolored con- 

riet named Cole, from Jefferson county, 
■xpired Wednesday. 

The isolated location of the 0. R- R- R. 

lepot renders it particularly inYiting to 

hieves. This is the third time it has been 
ooted 

Mr. C. C. Matbews gave a pleasant birth- 

lay party Tuesday, the anniversary of his 
Forty-second year. 

Mrs. Munnell, of Canonsburg, Pa., is 

risiting vriends in town. 

Died.—At her home on Wednesday, 
Mrs. Margaret Bryan. She was interred 
it Mt. Rose Cemetery on Thursday. 

C. R. Oldham, Esq., has been visiting 
friends in Parkereburg this week. 

Samuel Booker, late of the B. & O. office I 
it Wheeling, has accepted a position as 

book-keeper in the store of W. B. Hicks, 
it Cameron. 

The corner-rtone of the new church be- ; 
ing erected bj Trinity church will be laid 
mi Wednesday, November 23, at 2 p. m., 

lccordingto the service of tbe P. £.Cbnrch, 
t»y tbe fie*. K. B. Swope, D. D., o( Wheel- 
D 

James Frame, of New Martinsville, ia 

atcing agent at the Ohio Rira- railroad 
depot in tbe absence of A gent Gans. 

A meeting of the Prohibition Leange 
was held on Friday evening at Thatcher 
Chnrch. 

Dr. T. R. Rogers, Jr., is in Pittebnrg on 
business. 

The festival given by McConley's band 
on Tuesday evening was quite a success. 
Tbe organization will clear $75 above all 
expenses. The contest for a lamp between 
Misses Maggie Bryson and Mary Jefferson 
was decided in favor of Miss Bryson, sho 
having $27.16 and Miss Jefferson $23.08. 
Miss Jefferson was also made the recipient 
ot a very handsome coal vase. 

Trinity Guild will' hold a bazaar at the 
residence of Dr. G. W. Bruce, on Tuesday 
evening, for the benefit of the Trinity 
Episcopal chnrch. 

Miss Ada Dnttlinger, of Glen Eaaton, is 
the guest of Miss Adda Koontz. 

Charlie Hollingsbead is home from the 
Wtst. 

Mrs. Wm. Harris is opening a confec- 
tionery in tbe front room of her dwelling, 
on B street, formerly used as a store room. 

Miss Lucy Higsins is visiting Miss Mat- 
tie Wilson, of Wheeling. 

Miss Lizzie Thomson, of Toronto, Can- 
ada, was the guest of friends here last 
week. 

The two prisoners, McAdams and Trader, 
who escaped from the penitentiary, on 

Wednesday, have not yet been recaptured. 

A DETROIT .MYSTERY. 
Murder and .Suicide—A Tale of Blood. 

Detroit, Mich., November 18.—The 

supposed suicide of Captain A. H. Milk, a 

well-known vesselman, last night, preced- 
ed by hia alleged murder of Mrs. Austin 

Ki.inir, wife of the t anager of the Captain's 
tug line, has more to it apparently than 

was at first supposed. 
Kising, the husbaud of the dead woman, 

is under arrest, aud it is by no means a 

certainty that Captain Mills was not mur- 

dered and that he is besides innocent of the 
death of Mrs. Kising. 

Captain Mills was formerly the owner of 

the largest tug line in this city, but a short 
time ago his won obtained possession of a 

portion of his vessels and starte«! an oppo- 
sition line. In a short time Mrs. Mills died 
and the captain was appointed exertitor of 
her estate. He lived in good style, and 
his three daughters thought,ixtravagautly, 
and a short time a«o they petitioned the 
court to remove him from his position. 
The court granted the petition and C. J 
Berry, a lawyer, was appointed in his place 
Yesterday Berry made affidavit that Capt. 
Mills was holding back some of the prop- 
erty. Last evening Berry called on Mills 
and was leaving the house after a Storni) 
interview, when a pistol shot was heard 
It is claimed that Mills committed suicide, 
but us the bullet wound is ou the left side 
of his head, back of the ear, suspicion ! of 

foul play were aroused. A new complica- 
tion is added to the suicide when later iu 
in the night the body of Mrs. Austin His 
iug, wife of the manager of Captain Mills' 
tug line, was found in her bed room on 

Hast Congress street,but a few blocks trom 
the Mills' residence. 

It lias longlteen a matter of rumor that 
Captain Mills wa^ unduly familiar with his 
manager's wife. During the afternoon he 
telephoned to Mr. Kising that he wanted 
to see him about the tugs and would meet 
him on the dock at 7 o'clock. Immediate- 
ly afterward the Captain went 10 Mrs. 
Uising's residence. Shortly after he was 

seen to rush out of the Kising residence 
and hasten home. About 8:30 o'clock, 
Mr Kising went home with a male com- 

panion and the two drank very freely of 
whisky. Policeman Mnlholland, h»aring 
the noise, looked through the blinds and 
saw Kising, after drinking, pick up a 

lamp and £0 iuto his wife's bed room. He 
came out immediately, and the two men, 
after taking another di ink, went to Cap 
tain Mill's residence. 

Kising returned home alone about 10:20 
aud on going into his wife's room for the 
first time, found her dead body. She lay 
ou the bed, with her head riddled with 
hill lota, and her blood and brains scattered 
over the fl^or and walls. He rushed out 
and shouted lor help. Officer Maiholland 
came up and ai rested Kising on suspicion 
of having killed his wife. The body was 

already cold, showing that she had been 
dead some hours. The mystery is deepen- 
ed by the testimouy of Captain Sione, of 
the steam yacht Lelia, that Mills had a 

quarrel with Mrs. Kising over some ap- 
pointment which he said she had made 
with another man. 

Two letters, showing conclusively that 
Captain Mills murdered the wife of his 
mauager and then committed suicide, were 

made public this afternoon, one having 
been written before the murder of Mtb 
Kising and the other just previous to the 
taking of hi« own life. In tbe latter he 
savs: 4'I,etall people know I haver-hot Mrs. 
EiTa Kisiug, the person I love liettcr than 
myself, and for the purpose of having her 
not deceive any one else as she has me 

Ob, what a deceitful person she is! She 
has not got any more than lie deserves I 
am ready to die for it She (I mean Effa 
Kising) has played the double game on me 

long enongh. She has torn my very heart 
strings. I told her I would be sorry to do 
this, but she lias mined me, and may (Jod 
have mercy for the steps I have taken." A 
third letter, written November 2, shows 
that the crime has been brooded over for 
several weeks. 

A Kar Kit F.ntiite. 

A broad land is this in which we live, 
dotted so thickly with thrifiyscities, town* 
and village«! Amid them all, with ever 

ineressing popularity and helpfulnfss, is 
Dr. Tierce's (»olden Medical Discovery, 
giving bope:ind rbeer where there is dis- 
ease and despair. Wherever there is hu- 
manity there is suffering; wherever there 
issuffering there is the best field for this 
ijreate«t American R-medy. Consnmp- 
tion (which is lung scrofula), yields to it, 
if employed in the early stages of the dis- 
pasr; Chronic Nasal Catarrh, yields to it; 
Kidney and Liver diseases, yield to it! If 
pou want the best known remedy for all 
iiseasen of the blood, a*k for Dr. Pierce's 
Jolden Medical Discovery, and take no 

>ther. 

Coat Searce in Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, November 18.—The 

general sales agent of the Reading Coal 
ind Iron Company issued a circular yee- 
*rday, to the jffect that the concern bad ^ 
10 more coal to sell for outside shipments. 
M the office of the company it was stated 
that there "was absolutely nothing upon 
:be wharves >it Port Richmond, and that 
ilthongh the mines were producing and 
shipping at the rate of 25,000 tons per day 
t was impossible to secure any accumn- 
ation of stock. The retail yards are in 
nany instances bare ol supplies, bot it was 

lerlared tbat there is no danger of any- j 
hing like a coal famine. 

Fur a Fatal Remit. 

Havre he Gbace, Md November 1«. 
—Mr. Hugh J. Jewett, who is at his home 
ihont ten miles from here, is easier, bat 
lis physicians pronounce his condition se- 

ious and fear a fatal result 

An End to Bon* Mcraplog. 
Edward 8hepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., 

pays: "Having received so much benefit 
rom Electric Bitter^ I feel it my doty te 
et suffering humanity know it. HaTe had 
running sore on my leg for eight years; 

ny doctors told me I would hare to hare 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitten 
rod seven boxes Bncklen'a Arnica Sal re, 
rod my leg if now soond and welL" 

Electric Bieters are sold at fifty cents a 

Mottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c. 
t»ox by Logatut Co. 

Good Keaulta la Erery Caae. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deeler 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that be waa 

seriously afflicted with a serere cold that 
■y^t'led on his longs; had tried many reme- 

dies without benefit. Being induced to 

try Dr. King's New Discovery for Ooo- 
snmpiion, dkl so and waa entirely eared 

hy use of a few bottles. Since which tim# 
be has used it in bis tamily for all Ooogfai 
md Colds with beat récolta. This is the 
t xperience o( thonsaads whose lires have 
been sarsd hy this wonderful discovery. 
Trial bottles free at Logan & Go.'s Drog , 

' 

SEW CORPORATIONS. 

Ik* Secretary of ttato Authorise* tk* Or- 
Oinlutloi of Tare« New CompanlM. 

Tb« Secretary of State baa issued certitl- 
»tee of incorporation to tbe following 
companies: 

GUARANTY Un COMPANY, 

Organized for the purpose of insnring the 
lives of individuals on tbe assessment plan, 
for tbe mutual protection and relief of 
tboae who may become beneficiaries of 
«id compauy, ju>d for tbe payment of 

stipulated sums of money to families or 

heirs of deceased members and to members 
themselves: and for tbe purpose of re- 

tiring voluntary contributions or dou- 
tions, or by assessments on its members, 
und for the purpose of accumulating, ap- 
propriating and investing the same 

in such manner as it may deem prop- 
er, in accordance with such rules, 
regulations and by-laws as may be adopted 
by the board of directors; for tbe purpose 
of purchasing the stock and fraaclrsee, and 
assuming tbe rights and liabilities of other 
and like corporations. The cotporatiou 
shall keep its principal office or place of 
business at the city of Parkersburg, and is 
to continue perpetually. The sum of three 
hundred and thirty-six dollars has been 
subflcrilted to tbe capital stock, and paid 
in, with privilege of increasing the capital 
stock to two hundred thousand dollars. 
The stock is held by the persons following: 
8. N. Myers, J. Nelson Wisner. J. M. 
Thatcher, Georg" M. lîowers, R. H. Wbit- 
lock and S L. Dodd, of Martinsburit. V. 
B Archer, D. H. I-eonard. A. L Wiley, 
T. Hall, J. G. McClnre, Samuel Stewart, 
J. R. Timms, A. N. Williams, W. N 
Chancellor, J. E. McCoy, of Parkersburg 

KANAWHA IMPROVEMENT COMPANY. 

Organized for tbe pnrjtose of mining and 

producing coal aud for the purpose of min- 

ing and producing iron ore and manufact- 
uring the same into metal, and for tbe 

purpose of constructing, owning and ope- 
rating works of internal improvement 
other thHn railroads, aud carryiug on tbe 
business incidental thereto. Tbe principal 
office to l»e in Charleston and the charter 
to expire in the year 1937. The sum of 
five thousand dollars has beeu subscribed 
to tbe capital stock, and live hundred paid 
iu, with privilege to increase capital stock 
to two million dollars in all. The corpor- 
ators are Thomas Thatcher, William Bar- 
mini, Henry B Anderson and Jaton Hin- 
man, of New York City, and George Hoff- 
man, of Brooklyn, New York. 

H INTO N*—TO OI'KRATIYK STORK. 

Organized for the purpos- of buying and 
-elliug groceries and other merchandise for 
the mutual benefit of its stockholders 
The- principal office to be at Hintou, Sum- 
mers county, and charter to expire on the 
.'Ust of December, 1!H)7. The sum of two 
hundred and twenty-five dollnrs has been 
Rubeeribed to the capital, nnd twenty-two 
dollars and fifty ceuts p*id in, with the 
privilege to increase tbe capital to ten 
thousand dollars. The corporator« are J. 
Prince, P. K. Litsinger, H. K. Manpin, J. 
L Grady aud J. T. Huffmau. 

Srautlfrà' <Suid$. 

Arrival and dkpartürkof trainh- 
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Iii i' a m 
t 9 65 a m 

| 1 3> p m 

t ( 3» p m 
8(0 p m 
7 30 pm 

L.' A W. R. R. 
Express, (Jlereland, K. A W {' J 86 p n 
bastilles At com | 5 W) p L. 
it. Clair» iileAccom f K 10 a m 
<t. Ciairsvlllü accota MO T* p rc 
Ht. (lalrcvil'.e Aocora t 2 06 p m 
iu Clalrttville Aocorn 6 10 a m 
Local Kreistet and Aocom ... f. 30 a m 

OHIO KlVKR K. R. 
l'awenger • 7 S6 a m,*11 20 am 

hwaciiger ...... ) 12 45 p ml i 16 p m 

Pfcs*o*ur i* 4 2») p mj* î 30 p» 
| s 16 ri. 6 'A |'W 

B. Ü. A C. RA1LMOA1I. 
Bellaire and Zan«»ville through pasaenger train 

leave* Uellaire ni H:40 a. m., arrive* at Be^laire at 
1:00 p. m. 

Woodafleld pansenger train leave* Bellâtre al 
1:20 p. m arrive* at ßeilairp at H: JO a. m. 

Sum mer Held Accommodation leave» Bellalrat 
I :00 t». m., arrive« at Bellâtre at 10:46 a. m 

Ail trains daily except Hunday. Central Hlaud 
ird Time frorn Bcllaire. 

W lïKBLJN'J Ai.'D KLM (»ROVK R. R 

On and after Monday. October 31,18#7. Trail:* 
m the Whceliog and Elm'iruvçR. 11., wülruu n 
Allows 

I »«re Wheeling. 
6:30 a. ra. 
7:00 " 

9:00 " 

11:00 " 

1 :W p. m 
8:30 " 

6.Ä " 

7«0 " 

9K» " 

I.vp Wheeling Park. ; 
6 10 a. m. 
7:4ft " 

1« 00 " 

12:90 p. m 
2 90 " 

4:J0 " 

6:19 " 

6:00 " 

10-00 " 

(TTMDATl: 
l«ave the City atHK» a. m. and ran every hour 

mill 9:00 p. m. 
l eave Wheeling Park at 9 60 a. re., and run 

iT'ty hmir until lOflO p. m, vieept ('horch 
>alr.«, which will leave the Park « 9:45 a. m. 
ind City at 12:16 p. m. 

C. HIR0CQ, 
Superintendent 

hllectric Belt Free 
v»y day* «rive awavTfrôaof channsln et k couct) 

n the 0. m a ItliJKd uumher of our OfrtuMn 
lr.-!ro Onlvnwlr Hm|ii —mi) (Min, Irlin V. 
:-/«itiv« aod uDfallliw core lor Ncrvooa r»l.i l:j 
mrooela. Kmlwiona. Impoüwey kr. 
aid 11 en-vry B«lt w» manufacture fin»« d-H 
<>puiiM>»iectrt<;can«nt Addr**»attBi,» IlliTI l< < 
l"' aAKîT^y I' n tft ,-■> s v 

GENUINE 

Camel's •: Jajr 
0 

WARMER THAN WOOL ! 

NO DYE ! 

WILL NOT SHRINK I 

We are the originators and 
remain the only manufactur- 
ers of the " genuine goods" 
called OAMEL'S HAIR. The 
popularity of our fabrics has 
induced many base imitations 
made of Dyed Wool, Hair, &c, 
and by a different process. To 
enable consumers to protect 
themselves from imposition, 
we have placed our trade 
mark on each garment. 

Consumers will find these 
goo ia pleasant to wear and 
beneficial to health, and will 
be well paid for any pains 
taken to secure the GENUINE 
ARTICLE. 

DUNHAM HOSIKKY (X). 

Tli«» Above <>0(mU In nil Nim Car 

Now in Stock and For 
Sale by 

J.S.Rhodes&Co. 
C K-'J 

KANGAROO 
SHOES. 

41 •<'MANuF*CTU«CtT^ ly1 exPRetsix ron, £ 
Tj V.BtOKD 

^WHEEU^GAJ/jVA^ 

|1 n 
II 

s 

Î 
IflkAl.AK 

LABIES' AHO StNTS' FINE SHOES 
raij'i4-*ii<niAMy Ctiui/fiMlliu'H'JKwsin tbç 

st*u- lu fine Knot W**r. 
IIS'i M*:b Mr»« t. Whe*!iir. Va. 

Kf.^n c ««■■um tor '/«mien» •.'» S*nuln< Mat 
lUh Pr»rnfiHf> <?»>'*>• M'î7«df 

V" ATI'KAI, (JAB HTOVE8. 

PARLOR AND HALL STOVES, 
»'or NMar«l Um *r Mtrd CmI. 

THE GABLAND 
Ii the bort In the m»rkrt ! hure a tall Un* 
from the sm*n<*t to the lanr«*, M prkm to ml 
the time*. Alna » gwol aMonmeni of 

SOFT COAL STOVES, 
lioth fVvoklnic and.Hoatiuc, all rjllaht* for Hit- 
nrmlO**. 

B. r. (A I. DWELL, 
Sn IV» M«!o 

WEAK. UNDEVELOPED PARTI 
Of the IVrijr i-nlarird and »iren^htctied. Full 
[«rtlrcjUr« Acnt »«>•! fire KKIK MKD. CO.. 
«I rr*L >, N V MfMRUM ft«« SBRVM t- 
ll<H. I.ack <>' Vljrur, Holy or Mlari, r«nlt of 
rver work. Indürr el Um, et p., add re« above 

poli) 

^Hatches and diamonds. 

NES« DIAMONDS ! 
These two Articles Our Great Specialty. 

CHOICE NOVELTIES 

1.6. DILLON & CO.'S. 
euro 

SOLITARE 
—AKD- 

LOSTE 

Ladies 

Gents' 

—AlfD— 


